
•Open 'Houre
For Animal Bldg.

The ground floor Includes 13
air-conditioned roms for small
experimental surgery. Cage

Open house will be held Sept, washing and feed preparation
27 for the new Animal Industries rooms are located there as well
Building at Pennsylvania State as a shop and large mechanical
University. The new facility room.
houses the departments of Am- The second floor features of-
mal Science, Poultry Science, fices and laboratories for the
and Veterinary Science. Department of Veterinary Sci-
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HERE ARE 6 WAYS WE
COULD SKIMP ON THE

FAMOUS LAMCO
FORAGE BOX

1, , i
Replace our Safe

Use a Jerky Ratchet a geavy Duty Outfeed
instead' of; SMOOTH . Apron with a danger-
WORM DRIVE ous auger.

3 Use common beater in place of our Spiral
beater which peels off the material. No
Bunching No Plugging

Lomco is Sdfe Smooth and Trouble free

KINZER EQUIP. CO.
Your Equipment Center in Lancaster County
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ence. Located there is a leCtuie*
demonstration room equipped"
with microscopes and audio-
visual facilities with capacity for
48 students. There is also a lab-
oratory for courses in nutrition
and physiology with space for 20
students.

The third floor houses the
offices and laboratories for the
Department of Poultry Science,
plus a reading room for all three
departments.

The top floor accommodates
the offices and laboratories for
the Department of Animal Sci-
ence. Office and laboratory ar-
rangements are essentially the
same on each floor.

This new Penn State Animal
Industries Building features 27
research laboratories, most of
which are about 600 square feet
in area with an office attached.
Such an arrangement accommo-
dates a faculty member and one
to three graduate students.

Chairman of the open house
committee is Floyd W. Hicks.

Broiler Marketing
Guide Updated For 196*

The U.S. Depailment of Ag-
liculture has updated its “1969
Bi oiler Maiketmg Guide” issued
last May. The updated iccom-
mcndations suggest levels of pro-
duction for the louith quaitei
of 1969 and the first quarter of
1970

The guide suggests levels of
placement in two areas of pio-
duction hatching eggs in in-
cubators for subsequent mar-
keting as broilers and pullet
chicks in hatching supply flocks

On the number of eggs to be
placed in incubators, USDA iec-
ommends-

For placements resulting in
broilers to be marketed during

the fourth quarter of 1969 an
increase of 7 percent from the
same quarter in 1968.

For placements to be market-
ed as broileis during the first
quarter of 1970 an increase
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of 5 percent from earlier,
aid lor placements to result in
nailers to be marketed- during
thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year’s holidays a reduc-
tion of 30 peicent fiom place-
ments duiing the same periods
a year eailier

On the number of pullet chicks
lo be placed in broiler hatchery
supply flocks, USDA lecom-
mends

Pullet placements for the bal-
ance of 1969 same as in 1968,
and Pullet placements duiing the
fiist quarter of 1970 an in-
crease of 3 percent from the
same quaiter in 1969.

These recommended place-
ments are maximums If pi o-
duceis exceed them, the conse-
quences could be greater sup-
plies than needed and substant-
ially lower puces.

The basic ingredients for an
excessive increase in broiler pi o-
duction have been evident in the
bi oiler industry for some time,
USDA reports The demand for
broilers has been unusually
strong. And the broiler hatch-
ery supply flock has been in-
creased substantia’ly from a
year earlier. If the demand for
bi oilers should moderate later
this year and in 1970 because of
increased supplies of red meat
and a decrease m the late of
giowth of the economy, this
would place severe piessuie on
bi oiler puces, USDA points out.

The Bioilei Marketing Guide
is issued by USDA’s Consumer
and Maiketmg Seivice to did
pi oducers in adjusting their out-
put to the needs of consumers.
The lecommendations aie aimed
at averting an undei-or-ovei-sup-
ply of bioileis on the maiket,
with resulting exti ernes in prices.

• Ephrata Fair
(Continued from Page 17)

The Midway featmes
free entertainment daily which
includes “Kiddies Day” on
Thursday afternoon at which
time school children up to 12
yeais of age enjoy free rides, as
guests of local business and in-
dustry. Nightly band concerts1,
the Mrs Lancaster County Fire
Chief contest will be held on
Thursday night; 4-H and FFA
Baby Beef, Dairy Cattle, Swine
and sheep will be judged on
Thursday A Tractor Driving
Contest will be held on Saturday
at 10 am. The livestock shows,
poultry displays, gram, seed,
foiage and tobacco will be exhi-
bited in the tents located in the
Ephiata Community Park.

Daytime visitois to the fair
will find a full complement o)

displays in the store windows
and in the exhibits tent on Mam
Sheet, including displays iang-

ing from floweis, home-baked
and canned goods, art, fancy
needlework, crafts, 4-H and FFA
exhibits, and products of faun;:

and gardens.
Farm machinery, appliances,

trailers, campers and new auto-
mobiles will also be displayed.

Saturday afternoon will be
highlighted with the annual
Baby Parade held on Mam Stree>
starting at 2p m, with thousand 1 ,
on hand to see the beautifully
designed floats and costumes a >

the small fiy parade through
downtown Ephiata

Another highlight of the fail
will be conducted on Saturday
night at 8 00 p m. when young
ladies from Lancaster County
Communities will vie for the
title of Miss Lancastei County, a
preliminary contest to next

year’s Miss Pennsylvania Pa-
geant.

According to Mayor Lloyd S.
Gerhart, Fair President and the
fair officials expect that moie
space will probably be sold foi
stands and exhibits this year
than at anytime in the past

The fair was inaugurated in
1919, as a homecoming for ic

turned Veterans of World War it.


